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Campus Life ＠Online



Virtual Private Network Connecting to Campus

VPN: Virtual Campus

＊Click here for VPN Connection 
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For example, you can browse electronic journals and 
databases (Nikkei Telecom 21 etc.) provided by the library 
from home, or with the virtual computer connection service 
you can use at home some of the specialized applications 
installed in classroom computers that are difficult to 
purchase individually. 

VPN is a system to establish a private network using a public network 
such as the Internet, with confidentiality of communications ensured. 
By using a VPN connection tool (AnyConnect), you can access on-
campus-only services from outside the campus.

＊Click here for Virtual Computer Connection Service 

https://it.doshisha.ac.jp/service/vpn.html
https://it.doshisha.ac.jp/service/webpc.html


Use the Library at Home!
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Library

＊Click here for List of Titles Database Search Portal

The university library has a variety of electronic materials available online, many of which are accessible
from off-campus, including your home. Do make use of them for your online coursework. 

★Accessible from home without going to library
★Library services that are available 24 hours anywhere
★No need to go through the borrowing/returning steps

Electronic Journals and Books

Some of the services (*) are expanded by the offer of limited-time 
special service of the providers of electronic journals and books. 

（*）Maruzen eBook Library, Asahi Shimbun Article Database KikuzoⅡ Visual
for Libraries, Primary Sources, Books at JSTOR, JSTOR Archive, Academic Video：
Online(AVON)

＊Click here for Electronic Books Preview

Electronic Books Preview

＊Click here for Manual Use the Library at Home! Ver.1

Book Mailing Service
You can now borrow books via online 
application! 

＊Click here for Book Mailing Service

https://library.doshisha.ac.jp/database/
https://library.doshisha.ac.jp/database/database_list/ebook_trial.html
https://library.doshisha.ac.jp/database/attach/news/SEARCH_PORTAL-NEWS-JA-88/137353/file/LibraryService_ver1.pdf
https://library.doshisha.ac.jp/news/2020/0511/news-detail-286.html


O-uchi De LC！(LC @ Home)
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Learning Commons

Doshisha University Learning Commons is 
distributing online a range of support 
contents on such topics as how to take 
lecture notes, basic tips for writing papers, 
information search skills needed at 
university, and useful tools for 
mathematics study. These contents will be 
helpful for your online coursework as well.
A few “common manners” for sending e-
mails are also introduced.

＊Click here for Learning Support Contents O-uchi De LC

Learning Commons is a “new place for learning” where information becomes knowledge and knowledge 
becomes new creations.

＊Click here for Online Learning Support

https://ryoshinkan-lc.doshisha.ac.jp/%E3%81%8A%E3%81%86%E3%81%A1DeLC
https://ryoshinkan-lc.doshisha.ac.jp/onlineLC
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＊Click here for e-career e-career

Career Center has opened online consultation for job-seeking students. 
The number of consultation lines has increased four times on May 11, 
from 2 to 8 lines. The service will be also helpful as a sort of rehearsal for 
online job interview. Phone consultation service also continues to be 
available for whatever questions or concerns students may have. 
Online consultation is by appointment only. Register at “e-career” below. 

Thinking about your future career path is one of the important things to do as a university 
student. Career Center distributes many video courses and seminars on career online. Check 
them out via “e-career.” 

＊Click here for the list of Career Center event videos Career Contents

Career Center

Online Job-hunting Consultation

e-career

https://e-career.doshisha.ac.jp/portal/
https://career-center.doshisha.ac.jp/news/2020/0428/news-detail-153.html


Message from Doshisha University Neesima-Juku
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Recommendation for reading

When taking courses online, reading textbooks and reference books beforehand is more 
important than in traditional in-person classes. Doshisha University Neesima-Juku invited 
special advisor Mr. Masaru Sato to give a lecture on the significance of studying at a university 
as a member of the community of knowledge. Predicting the post-COVID-19 society from 
Neesima-Juku’s recommended readings, participants discussed with the lecturer their opinions 
on how to adapt to such society. This online lecture is distributed together with the message 
from President Ueki, who is also the principal of Neesima-Juku, at the beginning.

＊Click here for Online Lecture of Neesima-Juku

Doshisha University opened in 2019 “Doshisha University Neesima-Juku,” a new education program for cultivating 
individuals who inherit the education of conscience and lead the next generation with integrated and 
interdisciplinary knowledge across humanities and sciences. Thirty students chosen by open application are working 
hard and inspiring each other in Neesima-Juku.

＊Click here for Neesima-Juku Doshisha University Neesima-Juku 

https://next.doshisha.ac.jp/news/2020/0514/news-detail-57.html
https://next.doshisha.ac.jp/neesima/about/overview.html


Get closer

Amherst Fellow-Office Hours
Amherst College is one of the most prestigious colleges in the United States, ranked No.2 in 
the 2020 U.S. News & World Report College Ranking (Liberal Arts College Section) and is also 
known as the alma mater of the founder of Doshisha, Joseph Hardy Neesima. After returning 
to Japan, Neesima established Doshisha in Kyoto modeling on Amherst College.
To continue the close relationship between the two institutions under the current 
circumstances, the Amherst Fellow-Office Hours held every year is now going online using 
ZOOM.
If you wish to speak with the Amherst Fellow to learn about American colleges, studying 
abroad or for enjoying conversation in English, please do not hesitate to participate. 

＊Click here for exchange activities with Amherst Fellow Amherst Fellow-Office Hours 
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https://international.doshisha.ac.jp/consultation/amherst_fellow.html


Universal Access

Support for Disabled Students
As all the Spring Semester courses are now basically conducted online, the Office of 
Student Disability Services is preparing alternative measures to the normal in-
person information access and support services provided by the support staff. The 
Office of Student Disability Services has organized what kinds of reasonable 
accommodation are possible in online learning and is consulting with individual 
faculty members about specific considerations and requests to ensure that students 
with disabilities continue to receive the necessary education.

＊Click here for Reasonable Accommodation Reasonable Accommodation in Online Courses 
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https://challenged.doshisha.ac.jp/topics/10.php?no=9&y=2020&m=4


Chapel Hour
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Have a listen

Chapel Hour is one of the programs offered by the Center for Christian Culture and the most precious 
moment for Doshisha University as a university based on Christian principles. Normally held three 
times a week during lecture weeks, Chapel Hour invites people specializing in different fields from 
both within and outside the university to give a sermon on various issues of human beings living in the 
modern age. In this semester, Chapel Hour will be distributed online instead of being held at the 
chapel on both campuses.
Many of you would be feeling stressed and anxious about not being able to come to the campus or 
meet with friends. At a time like this, take a few minutes of your day to join us and listen to the words 
of the Bible and the message of the preacher.

＊Click here for the 2020 program Chapel Hour

http://www.christian-center.jp/chapelhour/index.html

